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Dr. H91, WTSTC, Has Longest Tenure 
Among Texas College Presidents

Clyde Warwick 
Is Guest Star 
For Radio Skit

T w o  of a Kind

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

Thirty yean as chief adminstra 
tlvc officer of West Texas State 
College gives Dr. J A. Hill the dis
tinction of having the longest ten
ure of any teachers college presi- 
(lent In tlie United States

Dr Hill will retire September 1. 
as president of West Texas State 
I>r. Hill will be honored by the West 
Texas State Hoard of Regents and 
other Texas Teachers Colleges with 
an educatlounl conference July 4. 
5 and 6.

Of Texas ninety-eight colleges 
and 'Universities, only Dr. J. L  Ward, 
president of Decatur Baptist Coll
ege. 4iu* been president for a longer 
lierlod of tune than Dr Hill

ff anyone should read these lines,
I e will before he is through, say 

% < f the writer, so I may as well beat 
I 1m to It by confessing, owning up. 
i rknowltdglng It—"I  am queer ” 
1  ho reader will express It by merely 
■ hanging the pronoun from the 
lirst person to the third person, and 
say. ' He Is queer.”

One of the chief reasons why I 
know I am "queer' Is that, at 
times, my thinkuig or cogitation is 
led into channels, lines, or vacancies 
i f which 1 have never heard, or 
even dreumcd. This elfect Is often

4  produced by the most lnconsequen- 
”  lial Incidents Pur instance, the

expression I have Just used. One 
v.ord would have served the pur- 
Ixi.se for the three words—‘ channel, 
line, and vacancy '—they are. In a 
w ay. synonymous

My present line o! cogitation was 
instigated by reading a very nice 
letter from u friend, which brought 
lo my mind an Interview 1 experi
enced while attending a meeting of 
the Panhandle Press association My 

■  cogitation wandered off on the sub- 
^  ject of humanity.

Well, that tiling we call “Human
ity” Is queer stuff That Is the idea 
that first struck me. Then, on sec
ond thought, I  concluded that I 
was wholly wrong Instead of hu
manity beUig queer stuff, for. it is 
not that at all. but the queerness 
lies with the creatures that pos
sess It. and the manner in whieh 
they handle It. And the uses they 
make of It. Humanity. itself. Is 

_  wholly at cm* disposal and our con-
•  irol lo do with It as we please. If 

1 am right in this surmise, then it 
i . a positive tact that humanity Is 
lierfectly natural Thus, all the 
queerness rests with us. the crea- 
i ures who use It.

It seems queer that humanity, as 
a rule, delights m being with Itself. 
U likes to mingle with itself, to be 
. irroundcd and even utterly engulf
ed with itsell, to brush clothes, to 
rub shoulders with Itsell It even
HM  mu it ! fun |M|

•  On the oilier hand. It seems to 
have a fondness for utter solitude. 
It even enjoys such a condition 
while at the same time being thickly 
surrounded and engulfed by Itself

And. so 1 found myself wmlo 
attending a public meeting not to 
long ago. 1 was all alone, though 
hundreds of people were swarming 
all about me No one seemed to be 
uware of my presence, although 1 
was in view of any who passed me 
And when I was joined by the friend

•  low ham I have referred above. It 
seemed as though I had just arrived 
from some distant land It was some 
seconds belore I could adjust my
self to the fact that I was right In 
the midst of swarming humanity.

But I was thoroughly enjoying my 
solitude I took notice of a few oth
ers. who like myself seemed to be 
enjoying at least a degree of the 
-ame sort of solitude I suppose 
that Is why we are Inclined to say 
that humanity Is queer But It Is 

t  not so. for It's perfectly natural 
It Is Just the creature's applica
tion of It that is queer.

1 also find that my religious and 
political views are Interpreted In 
much the same manner I have de
rived and adopted my own con
clusions on such matters and I feel 
satisfied with them Tilts is. per
haps. one of the reasons I havr 
termed myself 'queer" But I am 
frequently told by others that they 
agree almost perfectly with me 

a ihen. I begin to wonder If after 
nil. I may not be queer I received 
a letter from a friend tills week In 
which he stated some ol t!»e tilings 
I have termed as queer He agreed 
with me.

There Is another feature of this 
* stuff called 'humanity" It seems 

to secure one of Its greatest delights 
from abusing ridiculing and scoff
ing at those of its numbers who 
are, as they term It. "queer Just 
because they do not interpret things

5 as they themselves do, they feel 
positively assured that their neigh
bor must be wrung That fallacy 
doe*, not Ik’ with humanity, as such 
but It Is wholly the result of the 
creature s use of It. Well some me 
may sav Can .1 be corrected?" Must 
assuredly It can. tt Is another gross 
misuse of human ty that It It not 
corrected

I have been nam ing to the 
■speeches at the Republican Nation
al Convention 1 find no fault with 
the speakers for what they say They 

'*  are gi-sl ;ic« "he! and
merits expressed are peaceful with 
my own There Is no cause for con
tention on my part However If I 
had the ability to make such speech
es. I suppose I would havr used diff- 
erei 1  expie s* ass And there again 
I find am thrr method of misusing 
humanity Th's shows that It Is tn 
the applied*. m rather than the 
stuir of whirl, hamanlly is formed

I plan to L 1 .'n again tonight, 
and Irani what I ran. I hope to be 

* able to listen in again In about three 
weeks and hear Senator Alban Bark
ley I dare say 1 shall agree with 
much he will «ay. but will seveeelv 
erturtae the bulk of It

Mr and Mrs Ralph Wilson visit
ed relatives and former neighbors 
at Olencove last week

Among relatives visited were Mr. 
Wilson's grandfather. Mr J O 
Wilson of Clrncove who has visit
ed In Friona a number of times Hr 
reads the Star regularly

Roy Baxter, of Lamar. Colorado, 
spent Thursday night In the Jim 
Baxter home

I Clyde W Warrick editor and 
! publisher of the Canyon News and 
■secretary of the Panhandle Press 

! Association, will be the first guest 
on the new program conducted by 
Oeorge Young, one of Amarillo's 
popular radio broadcasters 

The program will be broadcast 
from Station. KAMQ Amarillo The 

: Ursa program will be Sunday. June 
27 at 1 30 P M The program l 
entitled T h e  Hometown Editor 

Following the first program, othei 
I editors of the Panhandle will talk 
about the people and the progress 
of their home towns on this half- 
hour program each Sunday at 1 30 

I P M
Oeorge Young a former news

paper man. has won popularity and 
distinction with his well-known pro
gram Panhandle Main Street 
which he originated for another 

Amarillo station

A  & M Researchers lo Cross-Breed 
Hereford And Brahman Livestock

McOregor. June -- 'AP> -- The 
white-faced Hereford will be cross
bred with the humpbacked Brah
man in the first livestock research 
project al Bluebonnet Farm near 
McOregor

We hope to establish a new strain 
that will be superior to either of Its 
parents ' says H. O. Hill, superin
tendent of the farm, newest agri
cultural experiment station of Tex
as A A: M College

The Brahman sarred cow in In 
dia. has been cross-bred with Euro
pean cattle before King Ranch 
combined three eighths Brahman 
with five eighths shorthorn and 
produced Its Santa Gertrud Is breed

"In the course of a few genera
tions it is not unlikely that we will 
produce animals whose ability to 
gain rapidly and economically will 
surpass the average of the breed " 
predicts C. I Miller head of animal 
husbandry.

"The superiorly of the Brahmans 
In the deep South and Oulf coast 
country. Is tn general due to their 
ability to adapt themselves to the
climatic and feed conditions exist
ing there." Miller says.

The Brahman’s drawback Is that 
the calves and yrarllngs are best for 
marketing, not the steers. The hump 
barked importation also has a stub- 
born streak to go wild on the range 
and become a problem child to han
dle

The star In his crown is his im
munity to Texas fever. A tough hide, 
short hair, and a waxy secretion of 
the Brahman's skin are a combina
tion wliicll ticks tuid fl.es avoid.

"Everyone recognized the super
iority of the first cross Brahman- 
Hereford over either parent for the 
production of mllo fat calves at 
weaning time." Miller avers.

"While our plans are not complete, 
we do contemplate the study of the 
various combinations ’of blood be
tween the Brahman and Hereford. 
And if we succeed In finding a par- 
llcular combination which Is super
ior. that strain will be Intensified 
through breeding In the hope of es
tablishing a strain which will breed 
true and retain Its superior beef 
ability.” Miller adds.

News oi Our 
CHURCHES

W. 0. Reed And Son 
Fly  To Friona  
From Lenox, Iow a

W O. Reed and son. Oval, of Len
ox. Iowa arrived by plane at Frlons 
Sunday at 2 00 o clock

They visited In the homes of Mi 
and Mrs Frank Vasslos. Mr and 
Mrs O E Reed Mr and Mrs J E 
Knight, and Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Stokes They departed Monday to 
return to Iowa They were accomp
anied by Mrs F L  Reed and her 
son. Frank Reed Jr Frank will 
spend the remainder of the summer 
visiting In Clearfield and Lenox with 
Mrs Heed's mother, brothers, and 
sisters

O E Reed returned home from 
Springfield. Colorado, to harvest 
his wheat crop.

Mr and Mrs Ed Bogges visited 
Mr and Mrs Truett Johnson at 
Hereford, Sunday

The Olrl Scouts departed Monday 
morning for Camp Mary White in 
New Mexico Those going on the 
trip were Patsy Reed Laura Nell 
Hardrsty Mary Belle McGlothlin 
June White and Florence Dean

Curb And Gutters 
On Main Street 
Almost Complete
, Workmen havr been busy the past 
two weeks building the concrete 
curb and gutters along Main Street 
from Eighth Strret to Highway 80

Tills work Is preparatory to com 
pining the paving of Main Street 
Work on the east side of the street 
Is completed and much of the work 
on the west side has been finished

When J oy l.aliaiiig i lefts, of lem Angeles. ami I’a I Yaniver, 
i o f I’ liilinlelpliiit, met in llolbwood, they dioeoverr<| they have 
Jex.uily the same measureinetita. Iloth lire !» feet 6 inches tall, 
I weigh ll > |h>i i i i<1». mill have a -t#> inch bust, .'Id-inch hips, ami 
| -’■'I itch waist The starlet* wear two-piece classic-type swun 
amts

Impressive Rites Mark Marriage 
Of Eva Jones And Floyd Rector

Miss Eva Jones daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. O C Jones, became the 

| bride of Floyd Rector, son of Mr 
and Mrs Bolster Rector Wsdnes- 
dav evening. June lg 

Rev H D Reagu. pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, read the 
double-ring ceremony In the Union 
Congregational Church. Baskets of 
pink gladiolus and Marconi daisies 
and lighted tapers in seven-branch 
candelabra formed the background 
for the ceremony

Preceerlng the vows. Miss Jo 
Moody arc 'iipanled by Mus Vera 
Ann Jones at the piano sang ' Be
cause' and "Ah Sweet Mystery of 
Life " During the exchange of vows 
Miss Jones played 'Indian Love Call" 
and the traditional wedding marches 
for the processional and recessional 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father wore a gown of white 
satin with a full hoop skirt that 
terminated in a full-swept train 
The fitted bodice was designed with 
a sweetheart neckline and white 
net formed a yoke that was edged 

| In lace Long fitted sleeves tapered 
’ to a point over her hands Her fin
ger-tip length veil of Illusion fell 
from a ruffled cap. caught at the 

j sides with orange blossoms
The bride carried a white prayer 

I book and an orchid in a setting of 
net and white streamers PV>r some- 

j tiling old, the bride wore silver sllp- 
j per* something new. a strand of 
I pearls, a gift of the groom, some- 
I thing borrowed a while prayer book

of Mrs Harry Pouidexter. and for 
something blue, a pair of blue gar
ters. and a lucky penny In her shoe

Miss Wanda Hughes aftendr,) the 
bride as mud-of-honor She wore 
a blue dress fashioned with a fit
ted bodice, sweetheart neckline and 
a full hoop skirt Her corsage was 
pink carnations

LJoyd Rector brotlier of the groom 
was best man Ushers were Tommy 
Jones and Emmett Day Jr

For her daughter's wedding Mrs 
Jones chose a dress of navy print 
crepe with white accessories, and 
a corsage of rose carnations Mrs 
Rector mother of the groom, wore 
a dress of aqua crepe and white ac
cessories. and a corsage of white 
carnations

Following the ceremony the bri
dal party was honored at a recep
tion at the home of the bride's par
ents The serving table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
% bowl of sweet peas. The thrre- 
tlcred wedding cake which way 
lopped by a minlture bride and 
groom, was made by the bride's 
mother. Miss Lois Norwood served 
Miss Klda Hart served the punch 
Mrs Horry Poindexter presided at 
the guest book

For an automobile trip lo New 
Mexico, the bride wore a natural 
tan dress with white accessories 
Her corsage was an orchid After the 
trip thr couple will be at home In 
Friona

Bovina Chapter Eastern Star Is Co-hostess 
For Texas Worthy Grand Matron And Patron
Wynnie Dunn 
Is Worthy Matron 
Oi Bovina 0. E. S.

Wynnie Dunn was installed as 
worthy matron of Bovina Chapter 
83V Order of the Eastern Star In a 
twilight service. June 3 at the Bo
vina Masonic Lodge Hall 

The chaplain rand the Twenty - 
third Psalm as the worthy matron 
approarhed the altar A quartet 
composed of O W Rinehart Willie 
Williams Katie Ellison and Wtllte 
Ellen Williams sang Wonderful 
Words of Life

Two pages dressed In white and 
carrying white staffs preceded each 
officer to her station and formed 
an arch for her to pass 

As the worthy matron left the 
altar, she was escorted east by her 
husband Olenn Dunn a past pa
tron of the Chapter 

When the officers were in their 
regular places the pages presented 
the Star Points with flowers and 
colors appropriate to their offices 
As they formed the Star Mr A m  
Graham sang 'Star of tlie East ' 

WtUa Mae Ross presided as in 
stalling officer W O Cherry gave 
the obligation and Lucy Looney act 
ed as Installing marshal OUier 
installing officers were Martha 
Russell, installing chaplain Edith 
Cherry installing organist I-orena 
Bnrk installing secretary Thelma 
Perkins installing warder Charles 
Ross, installing sentinel Psges 
were Mae Porter and Bessie Dr- ne> 

The Hall was decorated with flow 
ers and a rose-covered trellis graced 
the East

Barbara Reading sister of tlie 
worthy matron gave s reading and 
presented a basket of red roses each 
of which bore a good wish for thr 
worthy matron's earning year 

Officer* installed were Wynnie 
Dunn, worthy matron. A J Ellison 
associate patron m ile  Fuller sec
retary. Nettle Rhlnehart treasurer 
Lure Rundell conductress Katie 
Ellison asaorialr conductress Mae 
Bond chaplain Vera Bainum. mar
shal' Msrv Cherry organist t e 
nors McDrrmltt, Adah. Flore Ed
wards Ruth; Oertrude Potts Es
ther. Olie Ellison Martha Eula 
Dell Lewis Elects. Marsrrt Charles 
warder, and Troy Fuller sentinel 

The worthy matron's theme for 
the new year I* "Friends As she 
presided In the East and welcomed 
her members and friend* from other 
chapters her admonition wa>
"It la my Joy In life to find 

At every crossing of the road 
Tlie strong arm of a comrade kind 

To help me onward with my load 
And since I have no g ild to give. 

And love alone must make 
amends

Mi only prayer is while 1 live 
God make me worthy of my 

Inend*,-
Flowers and token* of love were 

presented to the installing officers

Hereford Chapter 312 and Plain- 
I i lew Chapter 37 were co- hostesses 
ILL. week with Bevins Chapter 839 
Order of The Eastern Star in re
ceiving Mrs Ctirba Dewees worthy 
grand matron of Texas and Mr Pat 
Boone worthy grand patron H ie 

| hostesses served a covered dish din
ner in the dinning room of the Bo- 

, vlna Lodge Hall
The occasion marked tlie first 

time that a worthy grand matron 
I snd worthy grnd patron had visited 
1 i tie Bovina Chapter More than one 
| hundred visitors and members reg- 
, istered

Pat Boone gave tlie Prayer of 
Blessing after which he and Cheba 

, Lleweev led the lines down the long 
j table filled with food 

•  *
Grand officers presented were 

M r Cheba Dewees, worthy grand 
matron Fort Worth Mr Pat Boone 
worthy grand patron Littlefield. 
Order of the Eastern Star of Texas 
Also Mr>. Flora Best Boone grand 
warder Littlefield: Mrs Pauline 
Baker grand examiner District 2 

I Amarlll Mr Gladys Dalmont. 
district deputy grand matron Big 
Sprlm. Mrs Bertha Thomas, depu- 

| ty grand matron Lubboc k and 
1 M Am Mar Jennlng deputy 
) giai d matron. Plahiview

Immediately following the intro
duction of the worthy grwnd matron 

| a . r ’-l y grand patron Miss Wtl 
) , i* Ellen Wimams sang "Now Is The

Hour", the favorite song of Sister 
Cheba Dewees

Officers members, and visitors 
participated In a short obligation 
ceremony presented by the Bovina 
Officers and led by J. C Denney, 
Worthy Patron A vocal number was 
given bv ladles from the Hereford 
Chapter Sister Cheba Dewees ex
plained some of the duties and prl- 
i Urges of a worthy grand matron. 
Short talks were made by Pat Boone 
and the other officers

•  «
Flowers and gifts were presented

the distinguished guests by the wor 
thy matron* from Hereford and 
Plainview assisted by Mrs Mae 
Porter

Hostesses were Lorena Brock. Bes
sie Denny and Margaret Charles.

Bovina officers presiding were 
Wynnie Dunn, worthy matron; J 
C Denney, worthy patron; Opal 
Buchanan associate matron: A J 
Ellison associate patron Lillie Ful
ler secretary, Lorena Brock, trea
surer i pro-tern for Nettie Rhlne
hart i Lura Rundell conductress; 
Katie Elllsor. associate .undue trass 
v  . Bo id? laplatl Vera Bainum 
marshal Mary Looney, organist; 
Lenm a McDermltt Adah; Flora 
Edward- Ruth. Gertrude Potts. 
Estliei ou r EUison Martha. Eula 
Dell Lewis Elec Ira Margaret 
Charles warder and Woodtr McDer 
mitt, sentinel ipro-tem for Troy 
Fuller i

Insects Destroy One-Eighth 
Oi All Stored Grain in Texas

l
SIXTH STREET 

CHl'KCH o r  

CHRIST

Sol Morgan, 
Minister

Recent Rains Produced Higher Wheat Yields 
Than Panhandle Growers Had Anticipated

Cily Considers 
Sewer System 
Installation

Lord's Day Bible Class 10 00 A M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Evening Class 100 P M
Evening Worship 8 00 P M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast K1CA 
' 1240 k c l 4 00 P M
Wednesday Bible Class .. R 00 P M 

THE METHODIST CHI K« II 
H. D Sea go.
Minister

Sunday School 10 00 A M
Morning Worship II 00 A M
Methodist Youth Fellowship

T U P  M
Evening Worship 8 00 P M
Choir Procure Wed 8 «0 P M 

Sunday will be Mother * Day. We 
do honor to our Mothers by re
membering that nothing wrould 
please her better than '(or us to 
remember her by going to Sunday 
School and Church. le t  us all be 
tn our Church Sunday morning

CONGREGATIONAL 4HURUH 
.Walter H North. Minister 

Church k a i l  10 A M
Otho White fie Id. Super 

Morning Sermon H A M .
Pilgrim Fellowship 7 M P. M
Choir Rehearsal. Wed 8 P M  
Chldren's Choir. Frtdajr 4 P M  
rhere is a class for you:

To those who hare no church In 
Friona ere extend a very cordial 
invitation to worship with us

BV BOYCE HOUSE
Many bushels were added to the 

Panhandle wheat crop by abovr | 
average ruins during the week of 
May 24 A Texas yield of from fifty- 
five to silty million bushels is "pret
ty well assured at prevent", declar- I 
es Fred rick T. Dines of Amarillo, j 
well-known groin authority

As wheat goes to market protein | 
content tv averaging higher than 
last year', crop A wide range from 
0 25 lo 178 percent protein Is re 
IHirted for wheat harvested thus 
far. sgys Dines, who has charge of I 
the large demonstration farm near | 
Amarillo

"A vastly Improved wheat vari
ety situation Is evident in Texas 
this season " eonUnues Dines, "with 
most of the heavy-producing poor 
quality wheat areas showing a good 
reduction of poor types and an In
crease in good quality varieties 
Good quality seed demand Is very 
heavy already and prospects sr* 
good for tlie production of high 
quality wheat throughout Texas 
next season." he asserts

Mr Dines states that most of the 
wheat in Southwest Oklahoma and 
North Texas, west of the Crons Tim 
bers north of Fort Worth, la proving 
to be s good yield of heavy test [ 
weight wheat Report* starw larger 
yield* than the farmers anticipated 
Ruin the latter part of May was a 
great benefit

Nrbraska and Colorado wheat 
has suffered to varying degrees 
due to dry weather Kansas wheal 
prospect* have taken a turn for the I 
better with most of the major wheat 
producing areas having received I 
rain tn tun* to fill the wheat heads ■ 
United Stale* Department of Agrt | 
culture estimate* are Nebraska. 
»  830 000 bushels Colorado 47 434 
(100. Kansas 180 00* 0*0 Oklahoma 
•1  482 000 and T r* »«  M 378 008

Mrs. W. H. Alderson 
Returns lo Friona 
From Clovis Hospital

Sp II Thru the Wont Ad**

Erie W Sherman, vice-president 
of the Sherman Machine A  Iron 
Works. Oklahoma City and his 
engineer Mr Clark wrre bu-lnes* 
visitor* In Fnons Thursday after
noon June 17 They conferred wrtth 
city officials In regard to the con
struction of a sewer system for Fri
ona

Mr Sherman's company installed 
the present water system live City 
Commission consulted him In re 
gard to the sewer system

Mr Sherman stated that details 
will have to be worked out But the 
City Commission hopes for work to 
begin work very soon on the install
ation of the sewer system 

8 -  —

Rev. Forwaller 
And Wife Arrive 
Friday Evening

A "pot-luck" supper will be ser
ved Sunday night at 7 o'clock la 
greet Rev and Mrs John Fnrw alter 
who will arrive tn M ona Friday 
evening The Forwaltrr* will be at 
the Congregational rhurrh during 
the summer weeks In the absence 
of Mr and Mrs. North 

The Norths wttt spend their va
cation at Mu rut Lake Burt run Mtnn

Mr* W H Alderson. of Rhea 
community has returned from the I 
Hospital She lx gradusllv regaining | 
her normal health

Mrs Alderson has been In 11) | 
health under a physician's care for | 
several months Following a sur- j 
giral deration at Memorial Hospt 
taL nt Clovis she Is steadily regain 
Ing I rr health

Spraying Apparatus 
Will Operate Here
June 29 or 30

• • •
A chemical spraying machine will 

br In Friona Tuesday or Wednes
day June 39 or 30 tn spread DDT 

I over the community The chemical 
I solution, in fog form, la conducive 
I to the extermination of insects, flies 
I mosquitoes etc that may potentially 
| rarnr or tranmit polio

. - — o ■ -

Friona Trounces 
Bovina 12 lo 4

Thr Friona Chieftaini won a 12 
to 4 rlctorv ovtt Botina RundAy af- ' 

in Bovina
A a writ played gamp and 
mtmlrd bY both tram* Tlie ' 
trr playing a good brand of j 
thin nraaon under manager

War Assets io Sell 
Amarillo Airfield 
Buildings July 7,8

Building- from Amarillo Army 
Airfield win be sold at a spot bid 
location sale Jtfft*T and U WW
Asset* Admlnstrotlon officials an
nounced this week Priorities will 
not be needed to buy any of these 
buildings which include many 
structure* suitable for conversion to 
groin storage and other agricultur
al Usage

Public inspection of this property 
is scheduled to begin June 28 and 
continue through July 8

Cooler Weather 
Follows Showers 
During Weekend

The weather here 18 a little bet
ter since the latter part of last week 
during which showers fell late Sat 
irtlay afternoon Another stuiwi-r 

| came during the earlier Imui 
day morning

There was some gusty wu 
mg the afternoon shower 
mng and continuous heav\ 
der accompanied the early Sunday 
morning shower

No damage was done either time 
And the temperature has been much
cooler since with very cool nights 
and mornings

Farmers believe that the showers 
were a derided advantage to their
newly-planird row crops

Nun-

Light
ihun-

COLLBGE STATION — The in
sects in the farm groin bln may be 
small but the amount of damage 
tney do 11 tremendous according 
to the United States Department 
• f Agriculture Bureau of Entomo
logy and Plant Quarantine The 
place to start ir# exterminating these 
insect* It right In the groin bln 

By doing a thorough Job of bln 
cleaning and afterward spraying

newlv-hanre ’  5 ^  g i f f f h  as^brorT iter*
ed farmers car. kill thr hold-over 
infestation and give thr new groin 
a chance to escape damage 

C A King associate extension
rntnlng 1*1 of Texas A At M College, 
says that these tiny Insects des
troy one out of every eight bushels 
of farm stored grain pi Texas Fur
ther north, thr loss Is not that 
great Missouri loses one In ten. and 
the national average Is one In twen
ty No it Is seen that Texas Is at the 
lop of thr "high loss" list.

EnlomokiglKts point out that 
grain lossrs can be greatly lowered 
by harvesting grain as soon as It Is 
dry enough for safe storage Then, 
’ tore It In weather-tight bins that 
havr been made Insect-free by 
thorough {'leaning and spraying. A f
ter the grain Is stored, check It at 
intervals to see If bugs are getting 
In it If they are present, fumigate 
with s mixture of ethylene dichlor- 
idr and carbon tetrachloride at the 
rate of six gallon* per 1000 bushels 

Stored-grain Insects destroy 300 
million bushels of the nation's total 
production every year Tills gram 
is worth *800 million Since T en s  
inserts devour or ruin more than 
one In every right bushels, this 
stale can do much to reduce tlie 300 
million bushel grain loss, says King.

Shop with the W o n t A d s !

Gray For Black

teraoo 
It *  

hotly < 
Chlrf'

Jack /

P&liQ-H J
Rev and Mrs Walter H North 

carry or transmit polio 
• 8 8

Miss Lola Goods inr accompanied 
by her stater* Mr* Fred White and 
Mr* C J Price and son Christo
pher Jay. drove to Vigo Park Tues
d a y  and spent the day vtsittng their 
niece and family

• 8 •
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Renner 

have received word from I-amar 
, Colorado, that they have a new 
i grandson bom to Mr and Mrs Bil
lie Dean Baxter

8 8 a
The mother was formerly Miss 

I-lllte Mae Renner Her baby son 
has been named Johnnie Michael. 
He weighed seven pounds, eleven 

| ounces
Dinner guests of the Mile* Robbins 

Sunday were Mr and M n Forest 
Gains* and daughter. Mr and Mr* 

i Wilson Wiley and children Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Bas’ er and daughters, 
Mr and Mr* J W Baxter and Mr 
and Mr* ,hm Hatter and daughter

Irw in  V/hile Fam ily 
V isils in Friona

Irwin White and 
rumcart were here 
few day* They visit 
ent* Mr and M r

family of 1 
aat week foi 
d with his pi 
W M Wh

4

and other relative’  and friend*
Irwin has been away from Fnona 

for the past thpteen years during 
which time lie has been employed 
by a large construction eompam 
At vsnoiis times he lias been lo
cated tn several of the Western 
states
Irwtn readily observwd Prions'* i 
growth in population, residences 

nd business building*. Hr noted 
the many new faces teen on the 
street* He stopped by the Rtar office 
for a visit Monday morning

Carl Reece And W ile 
A re  Friona Visitors

Mr snd Mr* Carl M Reece of 
1 ubbork visited relative* and other 
friends in Prlona and oranmunlty 

Mr* Reece 1* the former Mis* Ma - 
be] Wlmberlev whose farm home la 
about five mile* northwest of Prt 
on* Mr* Rerre Is a sister of Mrs O. 
H Brock ol Parmerton community 

Mr Reece la a talented musician 
snd professional piano tuner

Hope from the faaliion scene is the iitd spruaaMe "little  
black dress."  It is being replaced by the dull gray, a* pictured 
above and shown in the -Inly inane of flood Housekeeping mags 
zinc Fashion authorities say that grtv ia virtually certain to 
In* the dominant color in autumn fa«h»on*.
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IS THE MAN!

Congressman
Lyndon Johnson
Candidate For

U. S. SENATE
S IN C IK IT Y
of heart; hum annjti?

DYNAMISM
ta ytf Hung* done1

CONFIDENCE
of hit (otvidKMti ‘

C O U R A G E
ta tight agamvr odd>'

EXPERIENCE
•a f* try  phatc of lofillation'

HORSI SINSI 
fa taaho lo rn f  dot m o m '

VISION
to looh ond plan •hood'

d e t e r m in a t io n
ta roach hit oh |Octir#t'

LEADERSH IF

ta win tappart far a cauto'

Building a Rottor Nation 

ond a Rottor World 

On a Platform of 
PREPAREDNESS 

M A C E  

PROGRESS

t
Subioct to tho Domex ratic 

primorioi fufy 2d

tPolilKul adr *■■.! for 
Or t'»or»d» ot lvnB*n

MARINE W \K M H H IS  
IKE NOW AVAILABLE 
AT AMARILLO P O.

•
Former nurinn may now obtain 

service medals for duty In the Eur
opean. Asiatic Pacific. China, and 
American theaters of war by o-sk-

TllK  FRIONA STAK, FRIONA, T E X A S . FRIDAY, JI NK •„'*». 194*

in* for them at room 208 Post Off- |
ice Building. Amarillo.

M 8gt Harpy D Slgel, non-com- | 
missioned officer in charge of the ' 
Amarillo Marine Recruiting Station. ' 
states that the medals are available 

' tree of charge Also. Sgt. Slgel on- 1 
| nounces that the office has appll j 
cation forms which may be used

Another Letter to the Editor from

The Bootleg 
Philosopher

Or and Mrs R C Stokes and Stokes' i|<ter Mrs lots Johnson. The yirhir* 01 an orangutan smok- 
soti. Walker departed Friday for al Midland Or hiu! Mrs Stoke* re- p,H „  cigar u ly soon replace the

Ranger They visited Mrs Stoke, ' ^ " ^ i ^ f m  v.Mt w!ui uld' • * -
parents. They also visited M r . his aunt l>hantr

T H S Y 'R i  FRESH1
— ALL WE TIME

in a Home Freezer
<£ ,n joying summer vegetables and fruits this month? 

There's  no need to wait until next year to have more. 

S im ply prepare for home treering and have them on 

your table next January, as garden fresh as when 

just p icked.'

A  home freerer makes summer fruits and vegetables 

all-year-round features of your menus You save, too, 

because when the markets have produce at special 

pncea in season, you can stock up.

Meats, too, will keep in a home freerer. and vou ll 

find it a handy place to keep ready-to-cook piea and 
pastriea. Visit an appliance dealer now and find out 
more about the advantages of an economical electric 
freerer. Low coot, dependable electric service will make 
your own home freerer even more of a bargain.

R O O T R W I I T I 1 N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Editor's note The Bootleg Philo
sopher on hi, Johnson gross farm 
at Bootleg probaby is looking at the 

1 radio situation from the wrong an
gle. whlFh isn't the first Bme he has 
looked from that position.

| Dear Editor
While 1 don t depend much on my 

radio to keep me posted on world 
events, due to the foci a radio ain't 
designed particularly for a reflec
tive mind like a newsi>aper is. as 
absorbin information ain't like 

! chop pin wood and one time ain't as 
: ,  ■ tc do it to. you got

to be Ui the right mood With a ra- 
, dio though you have to listen right 
i then, when the announcer Is givtn 
the news, or you miss It but with a 
newspaper you can lay buck on the 
bank In the shade and rest, fold It 

i over your face to keep off the gnats. 
I doae awhile and wake up and It's 
still there and you can pick up the 
l ews whenever you leel like getting 
icround to It and your mind Is fresh.

But I do listen to ttie radio occas- 
i tonally pkkm up a political address 
now and then, and it's handy to have 
around to turn up loud when your 
wife Is glvln instructions or eom- 
menttn on all the repairs the place 
needs, or how well the neighbors Is 
doin and their crops Is clran And 
I was surprised at all the fuss stirr
ed up over the kind of broadcasts 
the Voice of America has been send- 
in to them South American court -

! tries
As I understand it. Congress was 

in a uproar because the programs 
was silly, full of nonsense, written 
by amatuers. and full of untruths. 

- and w hat 1 want to know Is. why 
the uproar Are them South Ameri
can countries any better than we 
are’  I f we can stand them kinds of 
programs day In and day out. 305 
days a year, they ought to be able 
to stand ’em onee a w eek 

I say they ought to be treated 
j Just like the folks at home Ain't 
we get We ought to send 'em the 
we set We ought to senr 'em the 
same stuff we gel and even throw 
In a lew broadcasts from political 
candidates. Ain't nobody In South 
America no better'll we are 

If the Republicans and the Demo
crats expect me to listen In to their 
convention programs, they better 
finance roe a new battery for my 
radio but do you hear any Cong
ressman or Senator gettin in a up
roar about my plight?

Yours faithfully.
J A

L o s t  I
or* Me ®
CLASSIFIED

MORE VALUE

that’s w hy

CHEVROLET
and  O N LY  Chevro let

IS FIRST!
SHOP MORE -

SAVE MORE
Kvcrv Jay new devicea are arriving to make 
In. is.work easier, and rooking a pleasure. Stop 
hi frequently and select vvlint you need

AT PRICES YOU W ILL LIKE

Kit- Ion Equipment, Cooking Ctensila Furniture. 
Ruirs and I'ietufAs for every room ill the home 
Carden Tools. Poultry Equipment

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Plains Hardware & Furniture

*^E More value—more motoring en/oy- 
merit fo r your m oney1

That's what you get in this smarter, smoother- 
riding, more dependable and more economical 
Chevrolet.

You gel more value in it* style-leading Body by 
Fither; more value in it* road-*moothing Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride; more value in the thrilling per
formance of it* Valve-in-Head engine and in the 
stopping-power of it* "Po*itive-Action Hydraulic 
Brakes—oil exdu*ive to Chevrolet at lowest prices!

Ye*. CHEVROLET AND O N LY  CHEVROLET IS 
FIRST in all-round value. That’* why more people 
buy it ond more people d rive  it than onv other make!

SPECIAL
EXTRA-LOW PRESSURE TIRES

an Wida-Rim 15-inch Whaals*
( 24  lb  p rtu vr* only — a ll o roaad )

Chevrolet offers you the fir# o f  f ir o i fo r  easy, 
restful riding. Remarkable new e x t ra  low  
p re t tu ra  Ur a t  that give a much safer, mor* 
comfortably ride; absorb road shocks instead 
o f transmitting them to you ond your cor j 
provide safer stopping, greater blow-out 
protection, ond long, moro luxurious mile
age. AH due to lorger tire-body, more oir 
at lower pressure, advanced tire design.

•Opt'ond at smell e**re corf.

Reeve Chevrolet Company

SCREEN DOORS PLENTY! MUST BE MOVED!

SUPPLIES
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR BATHROOM. FIXTURES AND ACCESSORIES. IN WHITE OR COLORS.

THE SEASON IS HERE! THE TOOLS ARE HERE! GARDEN TOOLS

CONDITIONERS

'*?■ ‘
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Wilene Baxter Has 
Birthday Party

It wia in honor ot Witene Bax 
iim 's Mvund birthday Hint Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Baxter entertained with 
an Ice cream party in their home 
Friday night Enjoying the uccoa- 
ioii were Mi and Mrs M M Shir- 
lev Mr and Mrs Mill Robbliu and 
children, and Mr and Mi Jlni Bax 
ter and daughter

Methodist Home
Nears Completion

The Methcdlst Church announces 
that Its new sanctuary la coming 
“ long in a very nice way The build
ing supervisor Mi Charlie Harris, 
says that If the work progresses the 
next two months as it has thus far 
the Job will be finished by the first 
of .September

A d u r t iu m o e t

From where I sit... 6/ / Joe Marsh

They let the Wives in!

;s

»y.
9W
trm
ad

ID

(

The ex t i l ’s of oar town enter
tained their wives the other night 
at one of Iheir “ feeds" of ham 
burger sandoiriirs and ice cold 
lieer. (The girla had hinted that 
they'd like to see what went on 
when their husbands got together!)

Being wary, the boys provided 
chicken sandwiches and rake and 
cider - fo r  those wives who might 
have other tastes. Hut though they 
were grateful for the choice, most 
of the wives agreed that ham
burger sandwiches and tieer were 
a mighty pleasant combination.

After the “ feed" the husbands 
took Iheir wives on at a game of 
darts, and later they played “ In
dications." The party broke up 
around ten, with the boys agreeing 
that it was mighty successful.

From where I sit, it's this com
panionship among young couples 
today, and their moderation in a 
sensible beverage like beer, that's 
won the younger generation such 
a wholesome reputation.

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A S P E C IA L T Y

ti'.o .l Service, hair Treatment
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

P U B L I C  N O T I C E  
The Commissioner's Court of 

Parmer County has been advised 
by the State Highway Commission
min Ainsuj O'! uofpu |«Sd| agay [pa 
the hard surfaced roads of the coun
ty by steel wheeled vehicles and 
iarm implements and unless it it 
stopped the Highway Department 
will take leal action to insure that 
the law in tins respect is observed

The Commissioner's Court 
wtlii tlie Highway Department to
asking your cooperation In this m at
ter Now, with our larm to inarkrti
highways being completed as a park 
of the Stale Highway System. It la
especially Important that we all 
cooperate to protect the mads Uiat
we liave.
THE tiOMMISSlONEK'S COURT 
OF PARMER COUNTY I’EXAi

nK£
P r o o f s . . .

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

E H H 2
CAMPAlCiN VIA IIE LK O P ItK

Lyndon Johnson ( pjign in history conducted visCongressman _______  _______
bids goodbye to friends ss he em 
barks on the first political cam-

helicopter.

Copyright, 1948, United Stairs Hr c u m  Foundation Fertilized Soil Yields 15 Bushels 
Mere Per Acre in Hale Ccunly Tes!

‘ Junior won't even come out U r hii meoli sine* we got our IP-Cei 
rotriforotor."

Frankly, » r  don't blame Junior. An 
LP-(*at refrigerator would make a 
wonderful hide-out on hot day*. And 
iu%t think — it freezes tie silently 
with a tiny LP-Cas flame. No moving 
part* to wear. The cold is uMistant, 
dependable. Fiononmal to operate.

___ _______ _______ loo.

BLANTON BUTANE GAS CO.

COLLEGE STATION -- Wheat 
with fertilizer and wheat without 
fertilizer showed quite a difference 
on H»le county farms reports Coun
ty Agent Manuel W. Ayers.

Mr F B 'Buck' Hunt, who live 
ten miles northwest of Plainview 
has several plots for demonstration 
purposes. He has found out quite a 
bit about the value of fertilizer

On his 350 acres Mr. Hunt has 
tried several different farm manage
ment practices. In which he uses 
different amounts of fertilizer on 
the plots On one wheat plot Mr 
Hunt applied 200 pounds of am
monium nitraie last (all before sow. 
ing Another section Is In summer 
(allow wheal land, and some has 
been planted to wheat only year af
ter year One plot under each of 
these conditions was left as a check 
plot.

The fertilized wheat on summer 
fallow looks as if it is doing the 
best of all says Mr Hunt He es
timates a yield of about forty-five 
bushels to Die acre The unfertil
ized summer fallow is estmated at 
approximately thirty bushels. On

ore plot of wheat, following mllo 
where no fertilizer has bern added
only seven bushels per acre Is ex
pected

With an Investment of slightly 
less than 17 prr acre tor the tertii- 
izer and an expo led fifteen bush
els Increase in tu-reuge through the 
use of fertilizer Mr Hunt Is look 
ing forward to *30 more per acre 
at the current market quotations

Mr Hunt realizes that commer
cial fertilizer is not the complete 
answer to keeping sod at its high
est producing level In order to 
maintain ■ :!!' fertility. he will hive 
to develop a crop rotation system 
using winter legume, and other 
rover crops that add humus to the 
soil

Bui Mr Hunt i. not the only one. 
Quite a few farmers In Hale county 
are having similar experiences tilts 

j year with fertilizers In Irrigated 
I crop* And, Just as many are work- 
' ing out a leg imr rotation system 
j to keep li e r soils up to a high level 
* of production.

w

Jim
THESE AND OTHER PATTERNS IN STOCK

Hear the Convention Seeches?
Sonic were III Mil) some were |l.\l>. »  uni i 
to your think ng Hut why worry, when 
EVERYTHING IS GOOD WITH YOUR GRAIN 
BUSINESS WHEN YOU BRING TOUR GRAIN 
TO CUR ELEVATOR

1 lout! \\ eights fii'O'I Tests I ii'oii I'r.ees 
iiinl I’ l'ompt, A' urate, Courteous Service 

Ki ep your l i ens laying your chick* growing, 
your eoWs |iro*lue iig with—

P G C BALANCED RATIONS 
FARMERS COOPERATIVE

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 

ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

• Today's biggest value in roofing' Kuberoid Dubl- 
Coverage Tite-On Shingles interweave and interlock 
— make two complete layers over the entire roof, 
locked down so they can t blow up or come loose.

When you roof your house v. ith these handsome 
shingles, you are getiing d ou b le  protection against 
wind and weather, extra tears o f  freed om  from roof 

worries.

Come in today for a demonstration jnd cm...i. e, 
You’ll be surprised at their low tost!

R U B E R O I D
DUBL COVERAGE

TITE-ON SHINGLES
$8.50 PER S0UARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

THE

H oeffes
M m

PORTABLE DISC 
SHARPENER

Now YOU CAN SHARP- 
EN YOUR DISC EQUIPMENT W HEN IT NEEDS 
IT— EASILY AND Q UICKLY—O N  THE FARM — 
W ITHOUT WASTED EXPORT OF DISM ANTLING.

Tbit low-cost, preonon built gender thorpent one

way*. tand*mi, ond disc plows right in th* Field 
without removing th* blodes. You can also sharpen 
plain or hard-surfaced discs, dril Furrow openers, 
rolling colters ond rotary beet topper blodes.

There is no need to  lose extra time dismantling 
SEE

ME! YIN ('Jim) A l l  El  ‘}v  ter 
PEWEE COZAST.

FRIONA TTXAS

NEW PRICES ON BENDIX WASHERS!
Now as low as s199^

L O O K  W H M

i  .

I

I

l

Come in today anil select ,-oui favorite from the 
exquisite International pattern; uc arc showing . . . 
and tf»e a complete sc. vice S j v e  'r ith  y o u !

WE DO ENG RAVING  
W ATCH R E P A IR IN G

When You Think of the Finest in Jewelry 
. . . .  Think of

KESTER’S
Mr and Mr. A W (Bill) Hembroa 

Hanford, Texas — Telephone 34

/

m
GIVES YOU!

FAST, Clf AM COOKING it'* fun to cook 
with LP-Gos. It 's  to  clean, ao feet, 
so convenient. Yes, and economical, 
too. W lierever you live, you can enjoy 
a new freedom in your kitchen with 
LP-Goe.

niN TY OF MOT MtAIfrt W ith LP-Gos 
you can have all the hot water you 
want for baths, for the laundry, for 
washing diohes, for dozen* o f other 
needs. I t ’s always there st the turn 
o f a faucet.

mODIKN Off n o t »  AttON Now you can 
have a silent refrigerator that freeze* 
with juat a tiny LP-Ga* flame. No 
moving part* to wear The cold ia 
conatant, dependable Economical to 
onerat". too.

Come and  see our new, improved models! They're almost 
human! They can even put in their own soap! See the new  
Bendix Gyromatic . . .  it doesn't need to be fastened down I

Miles a h e a d — with work-saving features 

and washing results no other washer tan match!

Yet the price tags on these sensational new Bendix 

beauties are way below other automatic washers!

C o m e  S e e  (be latest, greatest models of the 

world's favorite automatic washer. Buy the one 

that suits you best on our easy budget plan.

bendix
u 7 ' °

Washer
f P r im  imetmd* n e rm m l m i l  m il ml tee t

u  m
TT

THE MODERN EUEL
B' r'-xd (Hr m#nt

BLANTON
BUTANE GAS CO.

COME AND SEE I COME AND CHOOSE I COME AND SAVE I

Parmer Co. Implement Co.
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K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid y ««r  p rt iu in  of Red cr C jH tr An! C tit with
DURHAM  S RED A N T  RALLS

A t a COM of U u  Ik Mb ->4 p «r ifen. Batty to u m . Ju*t UU*olvc ball* in * * t  »r an-1 pour 
til d «n » and Muudbp* .nta. la  h»miy 3 i# and 60# jure at your drutf*i«t

CITY DRUG STORE

1901 —  1948
Piom pr A m bu lan ce  Service

*  • • * * »% »  * , t i  i #  i » ( l  Hi  {  ' h s \ i  ! > u . ' i r 1 l u * u r * u t  r  r i  1 o v t  c u * t  f

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Fnrnitnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

♦Jm J* •**«** •*♦♦**«*♦ *J» «J* «***J*«*«

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

Don't Rely On Memory
Wlifii it conic* to money matter*, reiving on your memory 
i* dangerous Only a Cheeking Aeeount give* you a full 
and complete retoril of the money you ■«|>eiid It g!\e* 
you a receipt for evry  hill you pay In short, a Cheeking 
Aeeount 1.1 the bus u. si like w iv to handle mote t

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US

FRIONA STATE BANK

Friday Saturday, June 25 26

t; K» > lit IF. O’HKIKN
lit

"BORDER G-MAN"
Chapter *t. S.Tial

Sunday Monday, June 27 28

Hubert M teurn Jane  O ffe r  
In

! "OUT OF THE PAST"
Wi th

I Ki rk Dongles. Khond.1 F lem ing, 
H irliard  W rb b  

S'KWs

Wed Thuft June 30 July

haltin' Cantor Joan Pavia
In

IF YOU KNEW SUSIE"
I Matinee* 2 00 P. M
Night Shea» 7 no p. M

“ Your Pleasure—Our Job" 
Good Shows flood Order

W a n t  A d S
See us-About how to control weeds
With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  
MOKE Controls weeds In all kinds 
n  small grains. Pariuer Implement

| Co.

For sale Rubber lire press wheels. 
! for any make of Uster. Parmer 
1 County Implement Company 44-tfc

Wanted Watches to Repair Allen's 
Jewelry 44-tic

For Sale Alfalfa hay Three miles 
north and two west of Frtona. Cal-

; vfn Talley
4«-3p

For Sale One Grain Bin Augur for 
Baldwin or International combine 
Parmer County Implement Oo

40-tfc

Fur Sale One U-foot Avery One
way plow, in good condition Also, 
one g-toot Servel Electrolu* Refri
gerator Ootal as new See J. L 
Smith 6 miles northwest of Friona

4*-3tp

SEWING MACHINES
Klectric or treadle New 

i or ustul See—
MR MOSS

\t Miller Motel llerefurtl, Tex
4 9  I p

For Sale One od Maytag washing 
machine, with new ne half HP elec
tric r gasoline motor tlOO 00 Lewis 
Smith 49-3p

The Friona Star
II.liman A (.Itlrntlnr. Publishers 

JOHN W W 0 n .  MNar
Published Each Friday

at Friona. Texas 
8CB-SCR1PTION RATE8 

One Year Zone 1 91 50
Six Months one 1 * 80
One Year. Outside Zone 1 92 00
Six Mouths. Outside Zone 1 91 25
Entered as second-class mall matter 

Jul 31. 1925. at the post office at 
Fro i a Tex iv under the Act of 
March 3. 1891.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

j Local reading notices 2 cents per 
woid pel Insertion.

For Sale Alfalfa hay By the bale 
or the ton Fred Dennis

49 3c

C M  NTY POLITICAL TICKET

Fur Cuuntv and District Clerk
LOYDE E BREWER

I or Ct.ui'ti Judge
A D SMITH

Fur Count. Treasurer
ROY B EZELL

For County Commissioner
Pi at met No 1 

C C VEAZEY 
WM H FLIPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE

For District Attorney,
JOE SHARP i of Plain view )

WHEN ONE OF YOUR  
FAM ILY  IS ILL

You  do not c a ll an  auto m echanic 
to treat h im , neither do you co ll 
a  Doctor when your auto needs 
rep a iring , so when your W A T C H  
is out of order, or needs a new 
bond

SEE US

Guaranteed Watch Repairing

oQo
ALLEN'S JEWELRY

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

WE JUST WANT TO GIVE 
YOU THE IDEA

When you need Aulo Accessories, 
New  Tires, New Battery, Grease 
Job, come to us.

Fuel Oil, Lube Oil, Greases.
A lw ays See Your Consum ers F irst 

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service.

▼

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

For Sheriff. Asaraaor A Collector
EARI BOOTH 

I WILFRED QCICKEL 
CHARLEY LOVELACE

E A D T H Ed
tTdo&tiumtrt&i.
r r r n T r T T T m

I N  T E X A S

ing in th ’ crick-bank 
t’.me as sw ing in ’ 

t  hound.
tot f i l l  REMOVAL 
OR DEAD STOCK CAU

BOYS rn TH€ ARUID
services bought ss.ssb

SBCCtAl BOBOS CUBING HAT

G u y

SECURITY BONDS
"T fo iu !

Phone

9515 or 265

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP CALL

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products

Ho Mattet 
W h ere  >fou

PHONE 31 FRIONA. TEXAS  

40-tfc

DON'T TOLERATE  
AN OUTMODED HOME

Rep lace outmoded app liances w ith de 
penoble, m oderately priced wonders that 
w ill m ake your life  easier These stream 
lined a id s to e ffic ien cy  with outstanding 
beauty Such as

GAS RANGES — PRESSURE COOKERS 
NEW PATTERN LINOLEUM, 

RADIOS —  RADIO PHONOGRAPHS 
W ALL PICTURES —  ALUMINUM WARE 

1 ELECTRIC Ti' ASTER —  STEWERS 
ROASTERS -  MIXERS 
FLUORENCENT LIGHTS 

We Solicit Ycur Patronage

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER, Proprietor

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IK IT 1- A (iiw>D LOAN \YE CAN M AKE IT

Eihridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING

Phone 2121 Friona, Texaa

^  \ n l • i.'

0

_  I i ...L « 1 m

•  SUMMER WEAR

O  i* r «  .

•  i p  ♦  i * f

• DILGERS
•  Modern Cleaners
^  DIAL 2182

0 pfr Pickup and Delivery

The wonderful ihmg about LP 
(all •• that if brings modern 
living to Home* hr % find the gas 
mainv No mauer inhere you 
live you tan have dean, evo 
nnoiK al IP  C*at for conking, 
refrigeration, water heating, 
and mans other fobv Welt 
gladly vbow you how little it 
coat* Write, phone or come »n 
Our Welcome ‘ mat it always 
r*ut and there % o*t obiigattna

Blanton Butane 
Gas Co.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
£T O P  M A B K E T  PR ICE

Faid for Your Grain At All Times

Modern Facilities To Serve Yon
Prompt and Courteous Service

Federally  Licensed Storage
FRIONA, TEXAS

G. I Preach > CRANFILL
Vice President and General Manager

m m u
ilT8DA> -- Livestock rt-tted gains 

at Southwest markets last week 
poultry and «rvs held steady. whll ■ 
grain and e tto n  declined slightly 
Report the Production and Market
ing AdmlnslraUon. United States 
Denari merit of Agriculture 

Oraln market, opened this week 
at slightly lower price, than the 
preceedmg Friday. However. Com
pared to the previous Monday, 
wheat and oat* were only down 2 
cents while mllo and barley were up 
2 cents. Corn held steady 

Heavy shipment, of potatoes, on- 
tons, tomatoes melons, peppers and 
com rolled away from Southwest 
producing areas this week at slight
ly lower prices, due to Increased 
supplies and slow demand. Onions 
st North Texas loading sheds 
brought mostly (2 75 to 92 90 per | 
fifty-pound sack for U. S No 1 Crys
tal White Wax. East Texas toma
toes netted growers around 4 to 6 
cents per pound Potatoes were quot
ed |4 to 94 25 per 100-pound sack 
for Texas Triumphs U 8 No l's, 
use A ct Fort Worth, where Black 
Diamond watermelons, best quality 
realized 2S to 3 cents per pound 
Early Wheeler peaches cashed most
ly at 94 00 per bushel.

More cattle arrived at South
west markets last week than tn 
quite some time, but they failed to 
depress prices Moat slaughter class
es were steady to higher with sev
eral new peaks for the year report
ed Mondays trading retained this 
strength Common and medium cows 
brought 917.50 to 921 at Houston: 
917.50 to 92150 at San Antonio; 
919 50 to 921 50 at Fort Warth. and 
919 tn 23 50 at Wichita Oklahoma 
City paid 925 to 926 for odd lots of 
good cowrs Denver sold common to 
good rows at 931 to 935 

Monday's cotton markets closed 
higher than the previous Friday 
but compared to a week ago cotton 
was off about 92 50 per bale at 37 25 
cents per pound at Dallas

FREE REMOVAL
Of Cattle, Hog, Sbeep and Horse 

Carcasses

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
Dial 2351, Friona 

Henry Louts. Manager

PLAINVIEW  RENDERING CO.
Call Collect 1444. Plainview. for prompt service

Wyeth WUaon of Flagstaff. Ari
zona t. here this week visiting hts 
brother. Ralph Wilson, and wife 
Wyeth has not been tn Friona for 
twenty or more years.

YO U R  
F R IE N D L Y  

STORE
Do Your Food 
Shopping At 
This Store of 
Convenience . 

and
Friendliness

Where you will h I wins find <|UHlity and economy combines 
MEATS. FRUITS. VEGETABLES. BREAD. PABTRIE8

mid all that goc* wi th them  fo r  the bc*t o f  menu*. 

We Appreciate Your Patronage

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE, Proprietor

— —

E X P E R T S
BUILD FORD RCBUILT CRGIRCS

Every mechanic on the Ford Rebuilt Engine assembly 

line is a specialist. Not only is he o Ford trained man 

but he is especially trained in his particular opera

tion. You may be sure that your authorized Ford 

Rebuilt Engine contains new or completely recondi

tioned parts and is assembled by experts. If that 

old engine is giving you trouble, come in today and 

let us install a Ford Rebuilt Engine. You get a trade- 

in allowance for your old engine too!

REBUILT ERGinES CRRRV A RFUI EnGIIIE GIRRfilTft

Friona Motor Co.
*

VANCE CRUME Manage 

JOE WILKINS Service Manager
CM i A*M to . IM . Mm . IW


